The COVID-19 pandemic has given the library challenges and opportunities to improve the services for users on site and working at a distance. There are number of exciting services now available to support you in your clinical work and academic study.

New Web Pages – LibGuides
Our new suite of webpages enables you to access a range of library services at a distance. You can:

- Register for the library
- Register for Open Athens account
- Place requests for articles
- A-Z of resources
- COVID-19 update
- Equality, diversity and inclusion resources
- Guide to publishing
- Specialist Resources
- Register for 24 hour access to the library
- …and much more!

Scan the QR code to access the site.

Chat With A Librarian – Live!
Between the hours of 8.30am and 4.30pm, if you cannot get into the library, why not use the live chat facility. You can discuss literature search requests, training, troubleshooting with resources and share screens. Outside these hours responses will be delayed.

Self Service Kiosk – Coming Soon
The Bell Library have purchased a self service kiosk, this currently in the process of being installed. This will allow you to issue, return and renew items outside the normal staffed hours.

Keep an eye on the LibGuides Library News page for more information.

Online Journals
The library have purchased two full text journal collections for the trust. MAG Complete, a collection of 40 UK published journals covering nursing, community and allied health. Including:

- British Journal of Healthcare Assistants
- British Journal of Nursing
- British Journal of Healthcare Management
- British Journal of Hospital Medicine
- International Journal of Palliative Care
- International Journal of Therapy and Rehabilitation
- Practice Nursing

Medline Complete provides access to thousands of journals, including

- Acta …series
- BMC… series
- JAMA …series

These are accessible via an RWT Open Athens account.

RWT Staff Publications Repository
The RWT Staff Publications Repository is now live. This stores, shares and celebrates publication outputs by RWT staff from any speciality of department. You may

- Browse by Division/Directorate
- Browse by title
- Browse by author
- Browse by publication day
- Search by author and keyword
- Submit your own publications for inclusion online
- Set up RSS feeds to keep you informed of updates

Look out for the more details about the official launch on 7th November 2020.